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Kingsbury, Hartzell, Brown, 
Heller Earn Fellowships
Four Frosh 
Are Superior 
In Academics
Last spring a group of excep­
tionally able high school students 
were visitors on the Lawrence cam­
pus to t;ike a competitive examina­
tion with the purpose of selecting 
from them the four students to be 
awarded the four prize fellowships, 
each of $350 per year, which the 
college wa. offering. This fall those 
students will be among the new 
freshmen The winners are Maurice 
Brown, Mary Hartzell, Joan Heller, 
anc* Nancy Kingsbury.
Maurice Brown .comes from Ba­
tavia, Illinois, where he made an 
exceptional record for himself in 
Batavia High School. He was pres­
ident of the student council, and 
was editor of both the school paper 
and the school annual. He was 
also active in Boy Scout work, be­
ing on Ea^le Scout, and in the Lu­
ther League.
Mary Hartzell's home town Is 
Minneapolis. In her high school 
she was a member of the National 
Honor Society and on the student 
council. She was active on the 
school paper, being a member of 
the Writer's Club, and also partici­
pated in dramatics through the 
Mack and Gavel Club. Mary also 
belonged to the Spanish Club, the 
Political Science Club, the Voca­
tional Club, and the Leadership 
Club. Mary spent her last sum­
mer bicycling through Mexico
Joan Heller, who lives right here 
in Appleton, also had a fine record 
in high school. She was n mem­
ber of the National H< nor Society 
and of Quill and Scroll. Writing 
for the school paper and playing 
violin in the orchestra took up 
much of her time. She was co-con­
sul of the T,atin Club and partici­
pated in dramatics. She was also 
active m Girl Scouts and the Tuxis 
Club, ,i church organization.
Nancy Kingsbury. of St. Charles, 
.ivither fellowship win-
House Mothers 
Are Introduced
Counselors G ive  
Them Helping Hand  
W ith  Their Duties
Sad new* It is and much to our 
sorrow.
Wr have to announrr—Classes 
start day after tomorrow.
There are eight women on campus 
that you'll all want to know, the 
housemothers. Next to our own 
mothers they arc our best-loved. 
Mrs. Ladwig is mother at Brokaw. 
She has done a great deal of work 
with students and has come to us 
from the University of Missouri.
Enrollment of 
N ew  Students 
Reaches Peak
This year the enrollment of nsw 
students at Lawrence College has 
reached a new high. Two hundred
r.nd eighty-four men and women 
have to date roistered for the com­
ing semester. This is a lurge group 
in * ■ : ! 'I "I' v i'll the 201) -tiKlc’it.'. 
Ormsby's mother thii year Is Mn who >■ in tudj at I.a- rence last 
Chase. She Is originally from Nec-|year# This gi«np of new students 
nah but moved to Appleton th is : includes 41 men and 17(1 women
sHZ!tTieL' 1 who will enter the freshmen class,Tiie Pciilxuiv-ites have Mi/s Mac-1 ancj eight men mui 27 women begin- 
^°r .a Trl" , *lf', Undoubtedly you , ln .^ tticir stud> at the conservatory 
will find he? racing about campus as freshmen. There are two men and 
on her bike and you 11 surely me< t (.¿2 women transferring to Lawrence 
her 111 the gym fur phy. ed classes. from other colleges and five wonrsn
Miss Wiegand will again be house 
mother for the Sage girls as well as 
carrying English and Italian classes.
Next we have the mother of the 
quad Sig Ep house w ill find as Its 
mother Marguerite Schuman. who 15 
a former Lawrentian and is now 
publicity mar.iger fur Ihr c..liege.
Miss Duffy has moved from Sig j ®re. freshmpn comng f'om
Illinois 
no , w 
school, 
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lowehip 
three ye: 
year tlv 
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va ledictorian of hci high | jvn ^
Fp to bo mother of Beta house. Don't 
be surprised if she greets you some 
morning with Buenos dias. senorita, 
for she also teaches several Spanish 
clasics.
Dolt hou'o will again have Mr? 
Alt. better known as Mom Alt, for 
its house mother; while the Phi Tau 
boys will find Mrs. M u. selman. who 
used to be t the de-k in Ori -by 
ms their house mother.
You couldn’t find a more lovable 
group rf •‘Mothers'’ if you liio-l 
They are all as anxious to know you 
as you are with them .< > don't he i- 
tate to get acquainted.
Our house mothers have sin h 
house load- of children that coun­
selors are chosen to lend a helping 
hand In Brokaw they are: Wino- 
gene KelJom. Jane Young, Ruth 
Broderick. Phvllh Leverenz. Marl-
transferring to thf* conservatory.
The new students have come from 
all over the United States. The men 
and women have come from thir­
teen states including California In 
the fov west and New York and 
New Jersey in the far east. There
ic
Chicago area and 5fJ from the Mil- 
i waukee area. There is one student 
who has lived in Alaska and an­
other who calls the Hawaiian Is­
lands hei home 
Among the ne^H 
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have come to La' 
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Housing Plans 
Are Completed
Students to Take 
All Their Meals 
At Sage or Brokaw
Dormitory arrangements at La-v- 
rence college for the school year 
which began September 13 are com­
pleted with all the major housing 
units utilized, it has been announce.I 
by college officials Freshman Kiri1* 
are being housed in Ormsby Hall, 
Peabody House and Brokaw Hill, 
and upper cla-s women in Russell 
Sage and the Delta Tau Delta, Beta 
"Ibeta Pi, and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
houses of the fraternity quadrangle. 
Men occupy the Phi Delta Thcta 
and Phi Kappa Tau house .
Dining halls are being o|x-rattd 
in Sage and Brokaw Halls. Resi­
dents of Peabody, Ormsby and Bro­
kaw take their meals at Brokaw, 
while the occupants of the quad­
rangle and Sage are being accom­
modated In the latter dormitory.
During the summer months a 
thorough cleaning has been given 
all dormitories, which have been In 
constant operation since 19W under 
the accelerated program.
235 Freshmen 
Women Meet 
Friday Night
Counselors, L.W .A. 
Council Members 
Introduced to rrosh
Two-hundred and thirty-five new 
freshman women met for the first 
time at the chapel Friday night.
The meeting was sponsored by 
the L.W.A. council in order to ac- 
quaint the girls with their school 
and each other. After being web 
coined by L.W.A.’s president, Bctli 
Schulze, the freshman women wcro 
introduced to all the counselors by 
Pat Whoeler. True to tradition the 
counsellors sang their original wel- 
come song which set a gay mood for 
the rest of the evening.
The center of attraction was a lit« 
tie skit which acquainted the new­
comers with various buildings and 
traditions about campus. The skit 
evolved around a new bewildered, 
wide-eyed freshman, Susie Law­
rence, i>ortrayed by Gloria Engcr, 
who, true to freshman form, proved 
she had plenty of Wham—or What 
He Adores Most.
The skit was ended by introduc­
ing the L.W.A. council and its func­
tions.
Miss Wollacgcr, Dean of Women, 
was introduced to the freshmen and 
gave her words of sincere welcome. 
The evening was ended with a few 
rousing Lawrence songs which help­
ed to make the frcslimcn women 
feel that they are now a real part of 
Lawrence college.
Cleveland Bohnet 
Gives Collection
A music library valued a* mot 3  
than $ 1 000  has been donated to Law« 
rence college by Cleveland Bohne^ 
former staff member at the con« 
.■ervatory of music, it has been an­
nounced by President Nathan M. 
Puscy.
The collection, which comists of 
piano, vocal, choral and chamber 
music as well as opera scores and 
mote than 100 music biographic*, 
was gathered by Hohnct, who was 
profe or of piano at the conserva­
tory from 1914-18, throughout h it 
career as a teacher at I^wrenc« 
and at the American Con*ervatory 
of Music in Chicago.
The sheet music, all in excellent 
condition, will be housed at the con­
servatory. while the operatic score I 
and I looks will be placed in tho 
library.
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Life Is Instilled
NEW LAWRENCE COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE GREETED -Counselors ond members of the 
I owrence Women's Association council of Lowrence college greeted freshmen women in a 
skit Friday evening in Memorial chapel Shown left to right meeting "Susie Lawrence" at 
the tram are Gwen M ont/, Doris Koss, Beth Schulze, Gloria Enger, Mary Ann Hammersley, 
Pot Wheeler ond Betty Thompson.
Brokaw Girls Get Acquainted 
At Their First Dorm Meeting
The portals wire opened Thu ra­
il.'«y evening. and an inner «limps« 
was had of the typical freshman 
house meeting What was seen 
at Hroknw ll.ill is typical of the 
Occurrences .it Ornisby and Pea­
body. So, Kiil.s, have a look at 
yourself as von -.tumbled across 
the floor to receive your name 
la»..» and identify yourselves for 
the re t of , ..ur doi inmates.
The meetuiK wan called to order 
hv the In .id proctor in each dorm. 
Then tlw* procession started A-hah' 
The cnakmg s t e p s  gave away the 
presence of June Peterson .is she 
tried to slip in casually, just a bit 
late N.mcy liallou had .1 little 
trouble too; I d idnt think I'd 
make it. because I had so much 
of me to bring ” Lorraine Dorlet 
|u?t wondered how everyone could 
rmise so much confusion Is that 
all she had to worry about’ Poor 
Jean Schonberg was keepniK calm, 
and all she had forgotten u .is tier 
Inuik key
Wtut's (his tli.it thev suv ilmul 
healths college girls'.’ Ilerrs proof 
that not i l l  the ailments start at 
riitlege. I ioiiim Oltls k i i  inquir- 
ing, “Am one around with some 
rnld remedies?" .lean llioiu|tson 
walked tip ssitli lirnt hack .ind red 
nose with a plea of ha< kai hr and 
has fever Ihnsr troubles had a 
hrad start. I’hs liss Ockene'm com- 
plami of ’ foot's asleep" r in  t»e 
liUno <1 on the length of (hr meet­
ing. huw rur 
"I'm from Hlaiichards ille, some- 
inies known .is llicksville, but I 
|o\e it ' Stick up for it, M uion 
Martin. l.ook at that walk on 
Hetty "I'm the n i l  from the City 
Of Brotherly I.ove'' Schaal Jime 
rncker claims "I'm from .Ioi>ey, 
tin’ third from heaven ' Anyone 
*sant to challenge that statement ’ 
And then then was the skv-crap- 
rr from New Yoi k C*11 v. Juliet 
Stout That's what she sail 
S.illv Sunderlm wants vnu to 
know that I don't alssass wear 
these 1 oil lilas-i ' And w nut's 
w rim»! with those red ^hisses*1 
l»oesii t anyone have .1 kmckname 
foi Shu lev Way man” While M.irv 
Flatcn remarked th.it she still felt 
like .1 itidunan well, no svondci - 
Kathleen Cushim. ma le the datc- 
nient I m a sophomore, 1 think."
The registiar will give her the an­
swer to that.
KequeM*!! Marjorie James wants 
all the people on the third floor 
to turn their radio up »0 she can 
hear. It looks like a noisy era. 
Itohhie Peterson astounded all with 
“Any hod> who likes boxing, come 
and let me know." Sure enough, 
(¿reta Peterson accepted the invi­
tation. Strictly off the record, 
Kita llod« k was heard asking Bar­
bara l.ott, "Is there really only 
one bathtub on each floor?" Want­
ed—some showers.
In case y< u're interested. Beatrice 
Hardaker is "the little girl from 
the little city " Ask her what that 
is. With u 11 the girls who are trans­
fers being called up before her. 
Marguerite Schmidt couldn't resist 
1 the remark, "The only thing that 
I ever transferred from was a bus ." 
1 About this tune it was quite fitting 
' for 1.01 s Thompson to mention that 
| she had a nice asylum in the city 
where she came from. TTiut was 
ifter she had heard that Jeannette 
Belluchc had Ininx her drapes up­
side down. *
Pat Drennan let everyone know 
that "I live up on fourth floor 
with all the rest of the pigeons."
I hat must he the flooc that Pat 
Wilcox meant when she said, "Prom 
walking up ami down, I'll either 
get aw fulls thin or legs like a bal­
let dancer." After .loan Kerd who 
is "strictly from l.akr K luff' gave 
the girls a glimpse at the smooth 
black pantalettes that she ss as ss ear­
ing and Marion It lack insisted that 
she ss as too tired to sa> ans thing, 
the heroine of the day stepped 
forth. Introducing Jacqueline hec­
tics. She ss as the only one ssho 
remembered to say "I'm so glad 
to he here " lloss about that, kids? 
The feeling's re.ills unanimous, 
isn't it?
Sophomores are asked to sign 
up for gym classes at the library 
on Tucsd i\ .ind .it the camp.is 
gyrn on Wednesday afternoon, 
golf. All girls must be regis­
tered before .’I MO >>11 Wednesday 
Classes t>« gin Phui day
The Editor Speaks
WELCOME FRESHMEN
The editor wishes to toke this opportunity to welcome all the 
freshmen to the Lawrence campus, f-or the first time since 
June, 1943, we are bacJv to the two semester academic >ear. 
This means that peace Time institutions, long dormant during 
the war years, will flourish once more.
In reality, then, this is a welcome not only to new students 
but a welcome to Lawrence traditions as well. It is to be ex­
pected that these traditions will not readily make themselves 
apparent Women still by for out number men on campus, in 
spite of the fact that this year s freshman enrollment is one of 
the largest in the school s history But with service men be­
ing discharged m ever increasing numbers, we con all look for­
ward with certainty to a normal campus life once more
The editor sincerely hopes that the freshmen will en|oy their 
stay here as much as those who have gone before them. In 
spite of any razzing they may take ond any hardships they may 
undergo in adjusting themselves to college life they may be 
.sure thot both the faculty member* the odmmistrotion, end 
the c'der students w>ll be eoger to help them at any time.
Pigtail Alley 
Cages Bird
’Round about 11:30 Thursday 
night came a knock on the door of 
No. 205 Ornisby. The occupants, 
half-way on their shunbei land 
journey, gave out with a sleepy 
‘Come in and Meredy McCarthy 
did'
“You two are counselors, aren’t 
you?”
| "That's right," the two answered,
i "What can we do for you '“
"Well, could you come down to 
Pigtail Alley and help us gel a bird 
I out of the room'’" Mac queried,
"A bud? Well—sure!" And off 
! the party of "game" hunters went
• to find Peg Zimmerman, Betty 
Flom, Gloria Birmingham, and Jean 
R.mhol/ei in room 213 doing lheir 
best to encourage a little canary 
to fly back out of the window!
"Say, what's up—did somebody 
let the little rascal out of a cage, 
or something?"
Then Betty threw a bit of 'ight 
on the subject. "Well, you see we 
heard a kind of tapping on the .win* 
tow, so we pulled up our shade 
and there was the bird beating 
against the window. So we open­
ed it up and m he flew!"
"Yeah, and now were trying to 
get him to fly back out. and he 
just won't.'’ somebody added 
"Gloria has been doing her 
darmlest t,. get him to perch on her 
finger, but it just doesn't work," 
came from Peggy, who was all 
' huddled up in a bedspread. «Don't 
know if she was scared, or just 
plain cold >
Seeing in a laundry bag handy, 
Gloria grabbed it and tried *o coax 
birdie to fly 111. "llev, watch out 
1 when you dump it out of the win­
dow . cried the owner, "I've got 
some utulerwe.il in there'"
Finally, after nearly flying into 
the closet, putting 011 .1 tipsy tight* 
rope walker's act on one of the 
Ingh radiator pipes, and beating 
I himself against the ceiling till he 
! was all tuckered out. the little 
I fugitive from .1 mlded cage '¡ave 
1 111 to being picked up The laundry 
bag proved to lie quite a zoot air­
field to take off from, so after a 
moments hesitation. Pete the 
Hud ’ took to the sks And our 
two weary com: elors made haste 
to catch then Slumbcrladn Spe- 
I eial!"
Mortar Board Offers 
Recognition to Frosh
This year l.awrence offers a new 
incentive to freshmen women for 
maintaining a high scholastic av- 
tiage Mortar Board is sponsoring 
a new freshman organization. Sig­
ma. . the Gteek word for scholar­
ship To be eligible a girl must 
maintain .1 2 4 or better scholastic 
average. A similar organization. 
Pi Sigma, is the sophomore scholar* 
ary group with service and scholar­
ship as a pi erequisite.
BY R I I I I  BRODERICK
Haughty squrrels sauntered across the sun-flecked lawns of the Law« 
rence campus on the bright morning of September 12. Early-morning 
strollers ambled slowly along the paths under the tall fringed elms— 
the Fox River smiled to the sun—all unaware of the black cloud of fate 
drifting across their sun that morning. There was a hush over h'.e cam­
pus as if it has foreseen the coming calamity and is holding its breath— 
and in the peaceful atmosphere slow undercurrents of calamity were 
rising—
Thus the small Lawrence campus was peaceful as in the lull before 
the storm—before the arrival of the first freshmen this fatal looming— 
before the smooth green lawns and the counselors were trampled be­
neath the dainty shoes of two hundred and thirty-two huge, hulking 
freshmen vvomen.
The counselors, of course, had their orders. On F-day, the terse voice 
of Pat Wheeler is heard ringing from the chapel, "AH right, men, get 
this— it’s going to be tough. They outnumber us eight to one. That 
means our victory depends on outsmarting them. I'll put a group of you 
on duty at each hall with tear gas. That's all. Synchronize your watches 
—8:06—the code-word is 'friendship'. Let’s go!"
The shrill bark jf a myriad of horns are heard as a black cloud dark­
ens the horizon. They're coming—devastating each blade of grass and 
traffic signal on the way. And at last—
"Come right this wav—what is your room number? Number 68? Oh, a 
lovely room' No windows, but a verv strong center light—"
"Has anyone seen mv roommate, Brenda Btfsk?”
"Helen, dear, please try to remember and tell mother where ihe hell 
you put your trunk key!"
"Not that I think the room's small, dear, but what would happen if 
you both wanted to be in your room at the same time?
"Ooops, sorry—"
‘i f  you could put a piece of newspaper over the hole in this wall you 
wouldn't be bothered by so many flies .
"Has anyone seen Brenda Stfsk?"
“Pleast keep the door locked at all times . . .  it holds up the walls.”
"I just thought that if I lived on the fue escape I wouldn't have to 
have such a big allowance . . .  if girls want to come in late at night , . , 
for a small fee . .
‘ What am I walking around Brokaw in bare feet for? Didn't you see 
iha t nice little white footbath over in the john?"
"Has anyone seen Brenda Stfsk0"
"Oh, you come from Chicago? Do you know Angela Luttsheimer on 
East Sixty-Fifth?"
" I’m sorry you have to use kerosene lamps but we haven’t been able
to locate an electrician as yet . . .”
"And a lovely little adjoining closet overlooking a moth—"
"Careful when you turn the knob . . . you'll knock the bed over to the 
other wall."
"Why, this ceiling is so low that the termites must be loundshould-
ered."
"Has anyone seen Brenda Stfsk?"
"It would be much more convenient if you'd use the airstrip in bach 
of Brokaw to land and unpack . . ."
And thus amid the confusion, tiie panic of the arrival of the .first fresh­
men, the campus gritted its teeth and determined to withstand. But a 
new menace presented itself—after the tumbling, threatening mobs at 
the business office had been dispersed, like lightning a rumor spread 
among the freshmen. The spark was fanned to a roar ot many voices-» 
"dinner!" "It's time for dinner!" "They're serving dinner."
The roar of ravenous freshmen accompanied by the protesting creak 
of the rafters in Brokaw's dining room added to the din—trampling un- 
hcedingly over the fallen faculty families the freshmen surged into the 
dining room. A waitress was hurriedly dispatched to "bump off" another 
pi»; sshile another manned a huge fire hose to keep the mob back until 
reinforcements of ham arrive.
But at last a merciful curtain of darkness begins to cover the campus. 
Gradually it becomes quiet—freshmen and tired, musclebound coun­
selors sleep. In the Freshmen dorms all is quiet except for the patter of 
little feet as heavily-laden ^irls head for the recreation rooms or parlors 
to switch chair cushions under the cover of darkness . . . The counselors 
have followed their orders by making the newcomers feel happy, con­
tented and at home, leaving no stone unturned. In fact, most of us spent 
the whole afternoon turning up stones searching for more freshmen. . . •
If I Were A Rushee
I wouldn't worry about rushing.
1 would look forward to it as a time to get acquainted quickly with 
many of the upperclass girls on campus.
I would remember that the rushers are interested in knowing me as 1 
really am.
1 would help them to know me by being friendly and natuial. I'd give 
up the idea of trying to make an impression.
I would realize that the rushers find it just as difficult to net to know 
their many guests as 1 find it is to know them.
If, after I had been through that confusing week of parties and felt 
I needl'd more time to make the important decision of membership. I'd 
wait until I had become better acquainted with the individual girls, to 
make sure that their intere ts and standards were congenial with mine, 
that I had somethinu to contribute to their group and that their group 
co "<1 help me b »o r  .• , more effective member of society. 1 would make 
a 1 hole e only if 1 weie absolutely sure and happy about my decision.
I would remember too that girls who are not affiliated with a sorority 
<'ii i ampus havi just ,i: full a program of curricular and extra-curricular 
activities .is th<> * ssho .re sorority members.
1 " ' " !(l "  : i | . 11 ... e my decision carefully, not on the basis of 
what I knew about sorority at some other college or university, but 
rather on the other i...-. of my reactions to the Lawrence chapter.
l.awrence n v .oil» e. Lawrence girls are going to be mv associates. 
1 want to be happy here.
i n f i r m a r y  s c h e d u l e
Infirmary horn • Week days—7:40-11 45 A. M ‘ 12:45-5 00 P M 
Sundays 9 00-12 00 Noon,
1 ' h" ,l|v Weekdays «except Thursday)—11-1P45 A M Thurs­day 4-5 P M
Visiting hours are from 1 to 2:30 P M. daily. All excuses must be 
requested pnoi to «lav being missed by telephone or in person.
T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
Students are Urged 
To Use Student Bank
For convenience .ind safety * .ike 
all students arc urged to t.ike ad* 
vantage of the student bark at the 
'•ollege business office. Any amount 
(an be deposited and the iiepo*itoi 
is given counter cheeks in ex­
change The counter cheeks ate not 
r* *:<iti.ibje o •, the 01 .< a . <» ci* - 
tx sit«, th» money can withdraw it. 
but hi t,.n cash his chick at any 
time.
ft! , " ,  ">«■ eoiiege >i.ir rxiept \acatioin bv th* t^w irntiinal *" '» » r- rn t tollrffe, Appleton, Wisconsin.
Sr’" ” ■1,10« « *  <-»« •• *>•••
I'rti.tert l>v th«- P«.'t p.,til fin * <<>tnp«ny. Appleton Wit s a.»( Mptlon rail's $; „ , 73 H.r wmeMer ‘
Mfinbfr
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Dr. Nathan M . Pusey
N ew  Students are Informed 
Of Location of Classrooms
After the hubbub and confusion . 
of the last few days is over, * \ ry- 
one will take a lonn, last gaze at 
freedom and then s*ttle down to a 
year of hard grinding.
Main Hull, as usual, will be th< 
Center of activity, for it is »here 
that most of the liberal arts < ht'>es 
are held. The basement is com­
plete with bonk store, Ariel and 
Lawientian otfices. in addition to 
the town girls’ room. The first 
floor hallway is the great meeting j 
place on campus, and it is there 
that one locates many of the lang­
uage. Knglish, and history rooms.
Working up to second floor, one 
Pan find a few class rooms, but the 
most important use of this story 
is to provide space for the offices 
of the professors in the building., 
If stamina and endurance are till 
with .the student, she can climb to 
the third floor to mingle with the 
psychology and philosophy students. 
Frar that the psych classes may 
seize them for ‘case demonstra­
tions’ may serve to speed the 
students to tin- top story of the 
building for diama and art classes.
Soon the Ormsby nirls will be 
sniffing th«* air. wondering where 
the peculiar odors are coming from. 
A1- they will quickly find out, they 
,irr situated n«*\t to Science llall. 
the aromas are wafting up from 
iho basement rooms of the ehem 
lab. Tit«' chemistry and physics 
lecture rooms are located on the
Dr. Wm. G. Keller 
Dr. L. H. Keüer
Optometrists
Modern Eye Examination
Glasses Fitted
Prompt Laboratory Service
1 •; 1 \\\ Collegr \\c. 
I’llONK 2415
280 Students 
Attend Pusey 
Reception
N ew  Freshmen Meet 
Administration and 
Dorm Housemothers
Approximtely 280 new students of 
Lawrence college attended the 
president's reception for ne^v stu* 
dents Sunday evening at the home 
of President and Mrs. Naihan 
Pusey.
In the reception line were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Pusey, Mr. and 
Mrs*. Ralph J. Watts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dona'd M DuShane. Also 
present were Miss Charlotte Wol- 
laeger, dean of Women; Conserva­
tory Dean and Mrs. Carl J. Wa­
terman: Marshall B Hulbert, direc­
tor of admissions; Miss GUuia llar-
mann, counsellor in Milwaukee; 
Davton Clrafman, counsellor in Chi­
cago and Coach and Mrs. Bernard 
Heselton.
Assisting at the reception were 
the housemothers of the dormitories 
in which freshmen and transfer 
4udents reside. The housemoth­
ers are Mrs. J. W Chase, Ormsby 
hall; Mrs. Walter Ladwig, Hrokaw 
hall; Miss Barbara McKay. Pea­
body house; Mrs. Frank Bennett, 
Phi Delta Theta house; Mrs. L. J. 
Musselman, Phi Kappa Tan house 
and Miss Edna Weigand, Russell 
Saxe hall.
first floor. Those ♦ith interests in ! 
rocks, flowers, or the anatomy of 
animals will look for the zoology,: 
botany, and geology classes on sec­
ond The third story is devoted 
mainly to the bacteriology lab
Soon the little gym, next to the 
Science Hall will be alive with 
excitement as the women's sports 
activities are resumed. Physical 
education classes and the W. A. A. 
programs are held here.
The mood for # little intellectual 
star gazing will direct some to the 
observatory, located to the left of
the little gvm Mathematicians are 
also interested in this spot.
Lawrence is famous for its con­
servatory. Fast Lawrence Street 
leads one to the stone building, 
located two blocks from Brokaw 
Hall The place is fairly bellow­
ing with tooting horns and music 
from thitty pianos, organs mixed 
with the voices of future Lily Pons 
and Lawrence Tibbets. In addi­
tion to its many practise rooms 
and class rooms, the con has a 
lovely recital hall in which the 
hard working music students pre­
sent programs to the rest of the 
college.
Ormsby Gals 
Accept Tasty, 
Dirty Morsels
Those smiles of gold conceal rath­
er nasty hearts. The chocolate 
brownies (hat were designated sole­
ly for councilor consumption, and 
then were graciously handed out 
to the freshmen 011 third floor 
Ormsby, have a history. Tis true 
l**al the squares were withheld 
trom Ormsby girls until the coun­
cilors in the act of opening a win­
dow knocked the entire box on the 
floor — and in the dirty wastepa- 
per basket. Unsuspectingly, Gloria 
Gronholm and Beverly Pearson, 
among others, accepted the tasly 
morsels from the hands of their 
donors.
Probably Barbara Hindle, Carol 
Wright, Marion Black, Lorna Dow- 
Icy. and Nancy Smith have a com 
plaint to raise against those coun­
cilors who told them with a straight 
lace that tests were to be given at
ii 00 on Saturday morning. It : hard 
to raise oneself for aught at .111 un­
necessary early hour. They let their 
anger be known in raised voices.
However, it looks like Barb Stein- 
hagen, along with Vivianne Grady 
and Anne Benson got a bit of re­
venge when they went through the 
halls and stopped at the ti«n*r of 
the councilors in the early hours 
ol the AM (o query innocently, 
“Who’s sleeping in here?'*
Have a need of a bit of relaxation 
an well as intellectual culture? Stop 
in and hear Diana Bartle play the 
piano in the third floor recreation 
room. She’s always entertaining the 
girls in the dorms.
The turtle, belonging to Karen 
ChriMian*en. and answering to the
Faculty and 
Students 
Attend Picnic
The faculty and the new fresh­
men and transfers had an excellent 
opportunity to become acquainted 
at the picnic, sponsored by the L. 
W A council and the adminittra* 
tion .it the Alexander Gymnasium 
011 Saturday afiernoon. It was a 
typical Lawrence get-together, and 
informality and friendliness were 
everywhere to be found.
Upon ari ival at the gymnasium in 
a bu. body, the faculty members 
were introduced to the new stu» 
dents, who outnumbered them by 
fur. To prevent the type of segrega­
tion that is found in mixed dancing 
-chool 1:roups and other gatherings, 
several girls were assigned to es­
cort the faculty and see that all 
participated in the games that fol­
lowed.
Lawrence songs and popular 
numbers were on the schedule. 
Choruses of these and other tunes 
could still be heard as the crowd 
wand« red over the field in scatter­
ed groups on their way back to tho 
dorms and houses.
name of George, was last seen wan­
dering out into the hall, no doubt 
in search of pretty women.
Take it back! T^p coucilort are 
all right! How about that party they 
gave the Kiris on third floor on 
Sunday night? You all had fun,
didn't you?
Modern Dry Cleaner
BETTER DRY CLEANER
222 Eost College Avc.
The same bu ild ing  as
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
G ladly delivered to your residentia l un it.
WELCOME TO LAWRENCE? 
H A R R Y ' S
CONEY ISLAND LUNCH
Plumbing and 
Heating Supplies
W . S. PATTERSON CO.
A Thing of Beauty 
Is a Joy Forever"
GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, Gifts 
That Will Be Appreciated 
And Remembered As
Time Goes On
MARX Jewelers
For 
the Best 
in Leather Goods
BILL FOLDS 
NOTE BOOKS 
BRIEF CASES 
LUGGAGE
S e e
Suelflow s Travel 
Goods
303 W .  College Avc.
BETWEEN CLASSES
ond
AFTER SCHOOL
try our fountain service
Light Lunches 
M alted M ilks  
Sodas
Sundaes
VOIGT’S Drug Store
"YO U K N O W  THE PLACE"
Phone 754-755 1 34 E. College Ave.
Buy Your Ring Book Paper 
By The Ream
89
Zipper Note Books
Spiral Note Books
Ring Books —  oil siies
Dictionaries English & Typing Paper 
Foreign
Q, 500 Sheets
Lawrence Prnnonts 
Fountain Pens 
Bulletin & Pin up Boords
Stationery 
Laundry Cases
Mechanical Pencils 
Art & Drawing Supplies 
Stomp Albums
Engraved Lawrence Stationery
I ralrrriitv. I H in  anil ■»/v
E. W . SHANNON
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Telephone 86
Poye 4 T H E  L A W R E N T I  A N Tutidoy, Stpt. 18, 1949
Sorority Rushing Plans 
Have Been Completed
Six-Day Schedule 
W ith Eight Parties 
Has Been Arranged
A six day sorority rushing sched­
ule has been drawn up by the Law­
rence college Pan-Hellenic Council, 
ond will consist of a series of eight 
partic beginning Monday, Septem­
ber 17. from 1:30 to 5 I*. M., when 
teas were held by each of the six 
national social sororities at the 
home:; of their local alumnae or pa­
tronesses.
After the first tea, Invitations will 
be issued for the next four parties 
which will be given Tuesday and 
Wtdn< day afternoons and evenings 
from 2 00 to 4 30 and 7;30 to 9 each 
day.
Informal "Snack” partic* will en­
tertain coeds on Friday afternoon 
from 3:30 to 5, Friday evening from
7.30 to 9:00 and Saturday afternoon 
from 1:30 to 3 at the fraternity 
houses, Hamar Union and Russell 
Sage Hall.
Pledging will take place at 3:30 
Sunday afternoon by the social so-
toritics, Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha >elta PI, Delta Gamma, Kappa A l­pha Theta, Kappa Delta, and Pi Be­
ta Phi.
Rushing for Sigma Alpha Iota,
{irofesslonal music sorority, will ollow a separute schedule starting Monday, September 17, when con­
servatory girls will be feted from
7.30 to 9. Wednesday they will en­
tertain at a luncheon, and Thursday 
ond Saturday at evening pirties. 
Their pledging will take place at 
4 30 I*. M. Monday, September 24. 
Conservatory girls ore eligible for 
Loth the professional group and a 
Social sorority.
Rushing chairmen who arc plan­
ning the activities of their resj>cc*
live groups arc: Alpha Chi Omega, 
Miss Joan Miller, Cary, Ind.; Alpha 
Delta Pi, Miss Marcia HufT, River 
Forest, 111; Delta Gamma, Miss Pa­
tricia Wheeler, Duluth, Minn., and 
Miss Shirley Bucsing, Appleton; 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Miss Gloria 
Enger, Appleton; Kappa Delta, Miss 
Carol Kolb, Chicago, c.nd Miss Mar­
garet Converse, Merrill; Pi Beta 
Phi, Miss Gladys Osborne and Miss 
Virginia Reicherdt. both of Chicago; 
ond Sigma Alpha Iota, Miss Norma 
Krueger, Tomahawk, and Miss Bar­
bara Akers, Park Ridge, 111.
A L U M N I
Friends in Appleton have been 
notified of the uppointment of 
Hudson Bacon, a 1927 graduate of 
the Lawrence Conservatory of Mu­
sic to the assistant directorship of 
Red Cross Relief in China. He 
will be temporarily located in Kum- 
ling, and then will proceed to Chun­
king and Shanghai. Mr. Bacon will 
make the trip from the United 
States by plane, flying via Cairo 
and Calcutta over “The Hump."
Early in the European war Bacon 
was interned in a German prison 
camp as a result of his Red Cross 
activities in France. After being 
repatriated in March, 1944, he was 
appointed American Red Cross d i­
rector of civilian relief for the Pa­
cific ocean area, with special atten­
tion to Okinawa civilians. He has 
recently been in Washington, D. C. 
Bucon's home was originally in 
Fond du Lac, and his stepmother, 
Mrs. R H Bacon, now lives In Osh­
kosh.
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BREAKFAST
Start the Day Right
BREAKFAST A t
StU d & M
BUY W AR BONOS
*  61
■ r■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « i
WELCOME 
TO APPLETON 
LAWRENCE STUDENTS
M a k e
H E C K E R T ' S
Your Shoe Store During 
Your College Days
Come in ond get acquainted!
Heckert Shoe Co.
119 E. College Ave.
I
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Male Student 
Population 
Increases Daily
Former Students 
Return to Lawrence 
To Finish Education
Among the men coming to Law 
unce will be several who are not 
entirely strangers to the campus. 
Some of the upper classmen and the 
alums will remember their names: 
Fied Atkinson, William Chapman, 
James Dowley, James Eckrich, Irv 
in t Gurney, Pete Rasey, and Fran­
cis Schaltz. These men were all stu­
dents here before their entrance 
into the service and have now re­
turned to complete their college 
courses at their old alma mater.
There are many new freshmen 
men, however, who will be entirely 
new to the Lawrence campus, 
though a large number come from 
Appleton and th e  surrounding 
towns. These men are: Norman 
Alcsch, Douglas Allen, Robert 
Bauernfeind, Ge.-rce Baumbach, Jo ­
seph Becker, David Brasmen, Alvin 
Eraun, Maurice Brown, James 
Campbell, Donald Cunningham, 
William Earle. John Eaton. James 
Fagen, John Felkcr, Art Freeman, 
Harold George. John Glidden, Rich­
ard Harbort, Joe Hill, Robert Hunt­
ing, David Huston. Russell Jamison, 
Ken Johnson, William Knapp, Mel­
vin Kocpitcke, Herbert Lowinger, 
Charles Marston. Robert McGee, 
John Melchior, Fred Mikkelson, 
Arthur Miller, Robert Mousel, 
James Mrotek. Robert Nolan, James 
Oliver, Don Pawer, Spencer Pay­
ee Patrick Regan, Ralph Rothe,
Elizabeth Duffy 
Is Instructor 
Of Voice at Con
The appointment of Miss Eliza­
beth Duffy as instructor in voice 
at the Lawrence Conservatory of 
Music was announced today by 
Dean Carl J. Waterman. Miss Duf 
fy will replace Miss Muriel Engel 
land, who is continuing her vocal 
study with Rosalie Miller in New 
York City.
Miss Duffy, a soprano from Jef­
ferson City, Missouri, is a graduate 
ol the university of that state, hav­
ing received the B.A. degree with a 
major in voice, violin and langua­
ges. She has appeared extensively 
as a church and concert soloist and 
has recently studied in Chicago 
with Dr. Herbert Gould, formerly of 
the Chicago Opera Company. •
Sept. 18—Informal rush par« 
ties by all social sororities — af­
ternoon, 2:30-4:00; evening, 7:30- 
9:00.
Sept. 19—Rush parties — af­
ternoon, 2:30-4:00; evening, 7:30- 
9:00.
Sept. 20—SAI rush parties.
Classes begin.
Phil Schneider, W illiam Stoll, 
James Vessey, Robert Wagner, Paul 
Wainscott, Don Williams, Robert 
Williams Howard Wolfmeyer, James 
Zambón and Don Ziebell.
Those entering the conservatory 
are: Don Fischer, Paul Jackson, 
Fllsworth Meyer, Calvin Siegrlst, 
Aubrey Snyder. William . Winkey 
and Richard Wright.
STATIONERY 
35c to $1.50 
Zipper Ring Books
P A P E R
all rulings
A FULL LINE OF 
COLLEGE 
A N D  OFFICE 
SUPPLIES
GENERAL OFFICE 
SUPPLY
214 E. College Ave.
Buetow's Beauty Shop
Phone 902 225 E. College Ave.
•  4 Button Length
•  Plain Slipon Style
Your favorite glove— the white doeskin which you con wash as often as you like 
and be sure that it will be as fresh ond white as when you bought it. The four-button 
slipon in classic style is the alove that is always in foshion, smart to wear with any 
costume. In sizes 5Va to 7J4. $2 98 a pair.
— Glove Department, First Floor —
New Fall Handbag:
$19.50 to $35 „us tax
The new handbags have everything you want— smart shape, roominess without 
being too large, fine materials, novel details. Your new Fall costume calls for a new 
purse, scmething distinctive. Come in and choose.
— Handbag Dopt., Flr«t Floor —
THE PETTIBONE-PEABODY CQ
